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Sea Ranch Resort 
 
Sea Ranch Resort has been in business since 1952, owned and operated by the Swigart family. 
Our business rents over 80 units which includes a combination of cabins, recreational vehicle 
spaces and tent sites. We also have Sea Ranch Stables which provides rides on horseback on the 
beaches in the city of Cannon Beach. The resort includes Sundance General Store with a tea & 
espresso bar, the Wellness Center with massage & sauna, and an event lodge for rental. All of this 
is located on 16.5 acres of land next to Elk Creek where you can find ducks, geese, otters, 
beavers and salmon! It is very common to see elk, deer, and rabbits on the property. Come 
experience all that Oregon’s natural beauty has to offer while learning how to provide world-class 
customer service! 
  
 
Reasons to join us this summer: 
 
•  We provide on-site housing for $100 per week! 
• Live and work 10 minutes from the famous Cannon Beach 
•  Experience lots of cultural activities, including the Sand Castle contest, 4th of July parade, 

and a car show! 
  
 
About Cannon Beach, OR: 
 
Cannon Beach was named one of the 100 most beautiful places in the world by National 
Geographic and was included on their list of the 21 best beaches in the world! The stunning 
coastline views and remarkable natural areas blend magically with our charming village by the sea 
where you can savor the culinary bounty of the Pacific Northwest. We are located only 90 minutes 
from Portland! 
  
 
Weather in Cannon Beach: 
 
Cannon Beach enjoys a cool marine climate most of the year. Summertime highs average around 
65°F (19°C) and it can get as low as (11°C) at night. Please dress for many different 
temperatures! For more information, please visit www.weather.com. 
 
For more info visit: 
http://searanchrv.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.weather.com/
http://searanchrv.com/
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How to Get There 
 
We will pick students up at the airport if possible. Please arrive Monday through Friday, between 
9am-4pm. Your other option is to take the shuttle from the airport to Union Station, and then take 
a bus to Cannon Beach. 
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Sea Ranch Resort
Cannon Beach, OR

  Worksite Location
Sea Ranch Resort is located in beautiful Cannon Beach about 79 miles west of the city of Portland in the State of Oregon. It is a 5 minute walk to 
downtown or the beach, surrounded by trees and local flora and fauna. Sea Ranch Resort has been in business since 1952, owned and operated by the 
Swigart family. Our business is licensed for and rents over 80 units which include a combination of cabins, recreational vehicle spaces and tent sites. We 
also have Sea Ranch Stables who provides rides on horseback on the beaches in the city of Cannon Beach, oriented to the tourist industry. The resort also 
includes Sundance General Store with tea & espresso bar, the Wellness Center with massage & sauna, and an event lodge for rental.     All of this is 
located on 16.5 acres of land next to Elk creek where you can find ducks, geese, otters, beavers or Salmon fish depending on the time of year. It is very 
common to see elk and deer on the property, as well as rabbits. Sea Ranch Resort is a tourist destination who has been catering people from the United 
States and all around the world such as Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Russia, and the UK to name a few. Cannon Beach is considered one of the most 
visited beach towns by the National Geographic.

  Company Biography

Additional worksite setting details:

Nearest major airport: PDX-Portland, Oregon Distance to nearest major airport: 79 mi/127 km

Nearest major city: Portland Oregon Worksite setting: Resort/Ocean/Lake

Worksite location: 415 N Highway 101 Alt, Cannon Beach OR 97110

  Worksite Location

Assistance detail: Employer will provide directions for participants to use public transit to reach the Social Security office in Astoria, Oregon.

Where is the nearest social security office? Astoria, Oregon Distance: 28 Miles/45 km

How will students be paid until their social security card arrives? Paycheck

Will the company assist students with their social security application? Yes

Are students required to apply for a social security card prior to arriving at worksite? No

  Social Security

  Company Biography

Does your company issue completion certificates? Yes If requested, will you evaluate the student's performance? Yes
Any additional company details? By request.

Drug test required? Yes Do students complete an additional application upon arrival? Yes

  Other Company Details
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  Company Biography

Students get the most hours in: July, August Students get the least hours in: May, September

Minimum average number of hours? 32 Hours Possibility of getting more than average hours: Average

Position location: 415 N Highway 101 Alt, Cannon Beach OR 97110

How often are students paid? Monthly

If yes, what are the dates?

Does your company only operate weekends before or after specific dates? No

Do you pay overtime? Yes If yes, after how many hours per week do you pay overtime? 40 Hours

Hourly wage: $10.75 Tips? No

Position title: Front Desk and Retail Store Associate

Average hours for last year's students? 32 Hours Maximum weekly hours allowed: 40 Hours

Description of position: Employees will be trained to work both Front Desk and Retail Store Associate positions, and should be flexible to 
work both positions. Fronk Desk Registration office duties include answering phones, checking guests in, taking 
reservations, and keeping the office tidy. Working the general store requires keeping the store organized and 
making coffee/tea (cold and hot drinks). Housekeeping duties may be required from time to time.

Conditions of bonus:

Estimated weekly wage (incl. tips): $344.00 Bonus: None

Specific qualifications required: Must have basic math skills, excellent English abilities, willing to work in a smoke-free environment, and great 
customer service abilities.

  Work and Pay Details

If yes, provide details of specific job duties:

Will job duties be different at the beginning of the season? No

Minimum english level: Advanced 

Description of working conditions: Mostly indoor work, front of house.  Our RV office is run 7 days a week, 8am to 10pm. General store hours vary 
from 7am to 1pm and 4-8pm. Housekeeping is in the AM shift.

Other Job Details

Details of company grooming requirements? Participants must be clean and well dressed, no visable tattoos, no flip flops.

Details of purchasing required clothing or footwear: No Flip Flops; other footwear okay.

Do you have company grooming requirements? Yes

Do students need to purchase specific clothing or footwear? No

Are students required to wear a uniform? No If yes, what is the cost of the uniform? Not specified

Are uniform laundry services available? No If yes, what is the cost of the laundry service? $0.00

Uniform and Grooming Requirements

Sea Ranch Resort
Front Desk and Retail Store Associate
Cannon Beach, OR
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Any additional company details? By request.

Does your company issue completion certificates? Yes If requested, will you evaluate the student's performance? Yes

Drug test required? Yes Do students complete an additional application upon arrival? Yes

Company hires couples? No Company hires groups of up to 4? No

  Other Company Details

Any other details? Training may take more or less time depending on participant.

How many hours per week are students likely to receive during training period? 32

Are students paid during training? Yes Hourly pay rate during training: $10.75

Is job training required? Yes Length of training: 12 hrs minimum.

  Training Information

Additional worksite setting details:

Nearest major airport: PDX-Portland, Oregon Distance to nearest major airport: 79 mi/127 km

Nearest major city: Portland Oregon Worksite setting: Resort/Ocean/Lake

Worksite location: 415 N Highway 101 Alt, Cannon Beach OR 97110

  Worksite Location

Mode of transportation: Public Transportation Students must arrive between these hours: Arrive to worksite 
between 9AM and 4 
PM M-F

Cost: $25.00

Other details:

Sea Ranch will pick students up at the airport if possible. The other option is taking the Shuttle from airport to Union Station, from Union Station take the 
bus to Cannon Beach.

Monday through Friday, 9-4 Arrivals only. Transportation from Portland Airport to Cannon Beach may take 2-3 hours.

Are students required to arrive or depart on specific dates? No

Details of required arrival or departure dates:

  Standard Arrival Information

Best way to travel from airport to overnight accommodation: Shuttle

Cost per night: $90.00

Name of accommodation: Red Lion Portland Airport Hotel Accommodation address: 7101 NE 82nd Ave, Portland, OR 97220

General information: Participants should discuss options with employer on an individual basis if they cannot make it to worksite by 4PM. They may 
need to arrange their own accommodations at a hotel airport. Note that transit to worksite takes 2-3 hours.

  After Hours Arrival Information

Assistance detail: Employer will provide directions for participants to use public transit to reach the Social Security office in Astoria, Oregon.

Where is the nearest social security office? Astoria, Oregon Distance: 28 Miles/45 km

How will students be paid until their social security card arrives? Paycheck

Will the company assist students with their social security application? Yes

Are students required to apply for a social security card prior to arriving at worksite? No

  Social Security

Are there affordable housing options in the area? N/A

Housing options in the area: N/A

Is housing provided? Yes If not, will you assist students in finding housing? N/A

Local housing resources: N/A

Housing address: 415 Fir St   Cannon Beach OR 97110

  Housing Details
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If not, meal plan cost per day: Not Specified Meals covered: Not Specified

Is the purchase of a meal plan mandatory? No

Are meals included in rent cost? No

  Meal Information

Housing deposit due date: Is deposit refundable? Yes

Instructions for payment of housing deposit: Deposit may be paid upon arrival by cash or credit card.

If yes, is there a penalty? Yes

Conditions of deposit refund: $100 of deposit refundable provided cabin is left undamaged and clean, the way it was upon arrival.

During their work stay, can students find alternate housing? Yes

Are students required to live in provided housing upon arrival? No

How will deposit be refunded? Employer will discuss with each student prior to departure.

Type of housing provided: Other Number of students to a room: 2

Is the student required to sign a separate housing contract? Yes

Is a housing deposit required? Yes Amount of housing deposit: $250.00

Housing details: Cabin Housing provided on-site. About 12x12 plus 4ft porch, private bathroom with shower, futon, double bed, small kitchen 
area: microwave, sink, fridge.

Are housing costs deducted from paycheck? Yes

Cost of housing - per week: 100 Includes utilities? Yes

Do you offer co-ed housing? No

  Housing Details

Cost of transportation to worksite provided by employer: Not specified

Details of arranging own transportion to worksite: N/A

Cost of arranging own transportation to worksite: Not specified

Details of transportation to worksite arranged by employer: N/A

Method of transportation to worksite: Walking

Details of public transportation to worksite: N/A

Cost of public transportation to worksite: Not specified

Distance to worksite: On-site Is worksite within walking distance of housing? Yes

  Transportation to/from Worksite

Supermarket: Walking Distance Restaurants: Walking Distance

Shopping mall: Walking Distance Fitness center: In town/accessible

Additional amenities: Participants must bring or purchase their own linens. Coin operated laundry facilities available on site.

Nearby Amenities

Movie theater: In town/accessible Library: Walking Distance

Post office: Walking Distance Laundry: Walking Distance

Bank: Walking Distance Internet cafe: Walking Distance

Access to public transportation? Not specified

On Site Housing Amenities

Individual Beds: Yes

Available public transportation: Bus

TV: No Telephone: No Security guard: No

Computer/Internet Access: Yes Utensils: No Gym: No

Laundry: Yes Linens: No Private bath: Yes

Refrigerator: Yes Microwave: Yes Air conditioning: No

  Housing Amenities
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Organized Staff Exchange Event(s) - Other: No Information about Local Community: Yes

Organized Sporting Event(s): No Information about Attractions/Sites: Yes

Organized Trip(s) to Nearby Attraction(s): No Other: No

If Other, please describe: N/A

Additional details about cultural offerings: Sea Ranch is located within a 5-10 minute walk of the famous Cannon Beach in Oregon.  Participants can 
participate in or watch many cultural events such as the Sand Castle contest, 4th of July Parade, Art 
shows, festivals, concerts and the Seaside car show.

Types of cultural opportunities provided

Organized Movie Night(s): No Information about Local Resources: Yes

Organized Holiday Event(s): No Organized Trip(s) to Major Attraction(s): No

Organized Karaoke Night(s): No Information about Events: Yes

Organized Potluck(s) or Dinner(s): Yes Organized Trip(s) to Major City: No

  Cultural Opportunities
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